Common patterns of B cell perturbation and expanded V4-34 immunoglobulin gene usage in autoimmunity and infection.
Features of the lymphocyte population in systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) include a disordered B cell profile and production of autoantibodies. An additional distinctive perturbation is the overexpression of V4-34-encoded serum immunoglobulins (Ig). A similar rise in V4-34-encoded Ig occurs in normal subjects following infection with certain herpesviruses, and is found in Epstein-Barr virus (EBV)-associated infectious mononucleosis (IM). To assess common and distinctive features of B cells in patients with SLE and IM, we compared the B cell profile and V4-34 gene involvement in patients with SLE and IM. B cell profiles from patients with IM paralleled those of patients with SLE, showing a differential loss of naïve and memory B cells and the maintenance of plasmablast/early plasma cells. Class-switched V4-34-encoded IgG from plasmablast/early plasma cells was evident both in patients with SLE and IM and revealed common features of oligoclonal expansions with most having undergone somatic hypermutation. It has been proposed that, in healthy individuals, expression of the V4-34 gene is specifically censored prior to isotype switch as a control on autoreactivity. If so, censoring is bypassed following EBV infection, after which equilibrium is restored. Continuing high serum levels in SLE may arise either by disordered regulation, or by subclinical reactivation of endogenous virus.